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Eli A. Sanders, 75 acres land BogueJ : we tender our thanks to benator I. 15' east, wmie eclipses ot tie moon appear on j J.. A. DTiheirs, (X T., part lot 10.THE RECORD. R. Fodrie, 100 acres head Adams Creek
taxes aud cost, $4.24.

S. U. Gray, 700 acres, Winthnp place,
taxes and cost, I - $i8,C5.

' At i

t

I

J
i

' Vance, for a copy of his speech on the
tariff and internal revenue. This speech
of our nofele Senator should bo road and
circulated;

We want a correspondent at every post
office in Carteret and Onslow, send us
the uews on a postal card, and we will
send you a copy of our paper free.

Hurrah for Onslow! 222 majority for
the Rail Road subscription Eastern
North Caroliua must have better trans-
portation, we need Rail Road and Steam--
boat lines, and must have them.

ti ,i : i ? a.
4 uc iuu Wu, u.ai K un your paper is to

inform you that your . subscription has
expired.; Dont keep us waiting any long
er, pay us at once, we really need the
money.

.Mrs .'Ed ward Buckman, left for Balti
more, on Monday last where she will
n w. A 4.?..A J"!- - 1 n Iapuuu wine wiuts wuu uer suu iir, j. ,.

Buckmau of the firm of Mess. J E. Bell
& Co

A list of the officers and managers of
the Fair, which is to be held in New - I

Berne, on March 13tk 15th, appeared in
the Journal of Jan. 30th. We notice -- the
names of W. 3. Chadwick and George W.
Charlotte, of Carteret, as Vice Presidents....mi T--

itckunu win uo greai.i luiproveti
on or about March 1st, next. We hope
that the merchants will show their ap
preciation by handing in their advertise
ments. Give us a fair patronage and we
promise a good paper.

uur exenanges are miea witn the ac--
counts of heavy snow storms all over the
North. Many of the lanie water courses
North are ce bound, and steamers and
vessels cannot enter the various sea ports.

On the28th of January, about mid
night, three negroes coufined in the jail
at Plymouth .for the murder of an old
clock peddler, were taken from thence by
a party of masked men and shot to death.

The young ladies and gentlemen, con
nected .with bt. rauls f. Hi. church bun- -

day School, will give an entertainme.it
at Davis Hall on Thursday evening Feb.
9th The entertainment will consist of
tableaux, charades and- - music. The
whole affair is under the direct manage
ment of Miss Lrama U. Manson, ana. we
advise all to go, who can raise the funds.'

He who possesses a friend whom he
can trust, one who is found faithful
through storm and sunshine, has one of
the rarest treasures which this world
holds Let us strive. then to gain the
friendship of every we can, and once
having it, we should so live and act as lo
retain it

Insure in the OldPeop'e's Mutual Bon

cut Society, the only reliable Insurance
Company f r old people in the Uniter:
States, and the cheapest.' s tfrrst and be;;'.

f or all a;res. Call on Dr. T. B. Dolantar,
Aiicnt for (';itU'iH cui'ity, and be en.
vineed. Also Agni for the, Now Yoik
Mutna' Rv-ser- ve t..tjil business 3190.000,
000. with' tysura'neo Vp-t;r-m-

its $250,000 ;

Cur old friend George Ash. of Now

Berne is still on deck. See his nvw ad-

vertisement on our fourth pag George-is

a clever fellow, sells good goods, and
sells as cheap as anybody. Be sure and
call on him when you visit NewBerne, or
send him your orders by mail. Dave
Jones is still with him aud will be pleased
to wait upon his Carteret friends.

We notice that several of our exchan
ges mention the name of Judge James E.
Shepherd, of Washington,' N. C, for a
seat on the Supreme Court, bench. The
record seconds the motion. We know
of no bettei man in the eastern part of
the state, and of no ono more entitled to
advancement than Jye Shepherd. He
has made an honest, conscientious and
upright judge of our Superior Court, and
the people of the State would honor them-

selves in honoring him Judge Shepherd
will preside at Carteret Court,. .spring
term, March 19th.

Rev F. A. Bishop and his most esti-

mable wife, were visited at the parsonage
on , Monday evening by a portion of the
congregation of Ann Street M. E. Church,
each visitor went armed eip a pie, with
articles good for the inner man. AVe

were not able to be present, 'though ab-

sent in; person; we were present in spir-

it and by prox We learn that a very
enjoyable evening was spent by all
who attended Such manifestations are-righ- t

and proper, and they have a ten-

dency to draw pastor and people closer
together. Maybe and his companion,
often receive such man ifes'tat ions of the
love and respect of the flocK to which he
has been sent to minister to.

The eclipse of of the moon on last Sat-

urday evening was a grand sight. The
atmostphere was cool and bracing, and
Fair Luna, though clouded by the vari-

ous phases of the eclispe, presented a
most beautiful appearance. The moon
was not visible until about 6.30, when
she rose dim and murky, the total' phase
showing about 6.50, lasting about an

Sound, taxes and cost, . , fo.30.
' Uoy t Tootle,-1- 0 acres woods taxes and

cost,' . $3.58.
John Tajlwr, 00 acres land Bogue

Banks, tuxes and cost, 13.56.
"WV S. laylor, 30 acres land Bogue

Sound, taxes and cost, $6. 14.
D. H. Taylor, 100 acres laud. Caps

Branch, taxes aud cost, x $6.34.
Mrs. M. J. Watson, ?50 acres land Ilad- -

uots Creek, taxes and cost, - 17.82.
bida 15. weeks, 2u acres land u&ieoft

Bi-anci- i. taxes and cost, 84.06,
D. S. Weeks SrM 500 acres laud White

Oak River, taxes and cost. $15.16.
J. E. Watson, 10 acres laud Oyster Bed,

Ivxes and cost, fo.4Ui

Hunting Quarter Township.

Wm, Cullifer. 54 acres land Nelsons
Neck, taxes ami cost, $4.06.

Elizabeth Day, 28 acres Cedar Island,
taxesand cost, . 94.o.

: u. t mcnet, o acres i iney romi
Point, taxes and cost: '- "- r $3.62.

Elizabeth Fuleher 24 acres Piuey Point,
taxes and cosfr. . I $2.32.

George II. Fuleher, 6 acres, Piney Point
taxes and cost L $3.62.

Marmaduke Fuleher, 76 acres, Piney
Point, taxes and cost. ' $4.74.

Alice Fuleher, 59 acres.. Piney Point,
taxes and cost, $3.11.

Uowai-- d Fuleher, 1 acre. White Point,
and nost

John W. Fuleher, 19 acres .East Nel
sons Bay, taxee and cost, $3.7?.-Tyso-

Golden, 1 acres head Nelson's
Bay, taxes and cost, , $2.62.

Silas Gaskill, 6. acres Nelsons
' Neck,

taxes and cost, $3.92.

Willis Gaskill, 6 acres Nelsons Bay,
taxes aud cost $3.91.

Elijah Gaskill, 6 acres Nelsons Bay,
taxes and cost, $3 91.

Bazil Gaskill, 25 acres Nelsons Bay,
taxes and cost, $2.18.

Rebecca Gaskill, 33 acres IIog Island,
taxes and cost, - 1.9),

Jos. S. Gaskill, 24 acres Hog Inland,
taxes and cost, ' $4.14

Jennings C. Hamilton, 9 acres Nel-
sons Neck, taxes and cost, 14.05.

Wm. B. Hamilton, 125 acres East Nel-
son's Bay, taxes and cost, $1.C0.

John W. HilL 3 acres White Point, tax-
es

,

and cost, ; $4 85.
John II. Hill, lacre White Point, taxes

aud cost, $4.33.
John W. Lewis, 13 acres Nelson's Neck

taxes and cost $5.15.
Marian Lewis, 15 acres Nelson's Neck,

taxes and cost, $3.78.
Joseph S. Lewis, 11 acres Nelson's

Neck, taxes and cost, ' $1.96
John L. Lewis, 10 acres West .Nelson's

Bay. taxes and cost, $2.04.
Wilkins Lewis, 22 acres laud on Broad

Creek and house. taxes and cost . $6.26.
Zorobabel Lewis, 55 acres, West Nel-

son's Bay, taxes and cost, $3.33.
Jordan Lewis, 19 acres on Lewis Creek,

taxes and cost, $5.31.
Wymau Lewis, 9 acres, West Nelson's

Bay, taxes and cost $3.95.
Thomas H. Lewis, 19 acres West Nel-

son's Bay, taxes and cost, $4.06.
Morris Lewis, 6 acres land West Nel-

son's Bay, taxes tnd xst, - $2,51.
lAlonzo Lewis, 74 "acres Core Banks,

taxes and cost, $6.02.
David Lewis, 22 acres West Nelson's

Bay, taxes and cost, $3.34.
Alexander Lewis, 24 acres Nelson's

Bay, taxes and cost, $4.40.
James O. Daniels, 5 acres Cedar Island

tAxs aud cost, $6.31. -

John D. Dauiels, Yl acres Cedar Is-

land, taxes and cost $4.22.
Allen Luptoh, 10 acres Styron's Bay,

tax s and cost, i ; $6.16.
Pollie Mason, acres Nelson's Bay,

taxes and cos1;, $2.16.
Geo. ;W Maon, 2 acres Nelson's Bay,

taxes and cost $5.76.
Isaiah Mason, 233 acres Nelson's Bay, Jtaxes and cost $4.40.
David J. Mason, 8 acres Nelson's Bay,

taxes and cost, $2.33.
John Mason Sr., 57 acres West Nelsons G

Bay, taxes and cost, $4.67.
James Mason Sr., 6J acres Nelson's

'Bay. taxes and cost - $6.06.
Hezekiah Mason, Sr., 2 acres land

White Point, taxes and cost, $7.35.
David Mason heirs, 15 acres West Nel-

son's Neck, taxes and cost $1.68.
CarawahNclson, 4 acresStymn'a Bay,

taxes and cost - $3.50.

Wm. R. Rose, 3 acres Nelson's Neck,
taxes and cost, $4.64.

James Rose, 13 acres Nelson's Neck,
taxes aud cost, $3.76.

Charles 11. Rose, 1 acre Whita Point,
taxes aud cost, $3.75

U." J. Robersou, 21 acres Cedar Island,
taxes and cost, $3.56.

Thomas C Roberson, 8 acres White
Point taxes and cost, $2 32.

Mason Roberson, 50 acres East of Sty-ro- u's

Bay, taxes and cost, $9.30.
Wallace Roberson. 25 acres White

Point taxes and cost, $2.11.
Kate SaJwr, y acres xeison s necic,

taajes and cost, ' $1.85.
Wilson Salter, acres Nelson's Neck,

taes and cost, $3.60.

John Salter, 9$ acres White Point, taav
es and cost ' $1.40.

Wallace Salter, 2 teres White Point, A

tares and cost, $3.77.
Reubin Styron, 2 acres White Point

tares and cost, $3.87
.Wellington Scyron, 50 acres Styron's

Bay, taa.'--s and cost $4.31.
Siraton H. Styron, 75 acres Styron's

Bay, toajis and cost, $4.63.
Hezekiah Styron's heirs, 17$ acres Hog

Island, tasjs and cost $1.60.
Ed. H . Smith, 5 acres Hall's Neck,

tares and cost $3.80.

Samuel Smith heirs, 6J acre Nelson's
Neck tares aud cost $2.34.
Monroe Tavlor 5 acres Nelsons Neck $3.60 C
Henry Willis 30 acres White Point $3.00.
Stephen W iliw of acres XMeisousiecK9.
Iedrick Willis 2 acres Nelsons Bay $1.30 F

Joseph W Willis 23 acres Nelson Bay $3.47
Mariah Willis 300 acres Piney Poiut $2.49
Charley Willis 5 acres White Point $4.12
G. W. iKillis 35 acres White roint j.oo
James S. iKillis 25 acres Steep foint 3.do
FuiforJ Willis 4 acres Nelsons Keck 96.V1

MEBRIMOS TOWKSHIP. G

George Allen, 840 acre? land east
Adams Creek, taxes and cost, $15.60.

Willie Banks, S3 3 acres, South River,
taxes and cost, fl..0.

Mrs. VV , Dickerson, 143 ceres land
bouth River, taxes anl cost, $5.46.

C. M.Edward, ,63 acres hd Bouth J
River, taxes a.d cost, $5.59.

Thomas Ellerson, 50 acre Ba Jc Creek,
taxes and cost, $2.30

taxes and cost, 2.20,
rMt a Mm a

:
p u' V'" ueirs u 1 Inrt lot v i?

&n.infc if o
j cost, 9.20.

P. II. Davis, O. T., part lot 140, taxes
and cost, 5.22,

Palmer .Davis, part lotl64 0.T.. taxes
and cost 3.95.

S. P. Ellerson, lot 70 ft "66, taxes and
cost, 4:70.

Caroline Ellersoa lot 144, taxes and
cost, 2.35.

Abel Fisher. 20 acres land west North
River,-taxe- s and cost, 2.80.

Charles Fisher. 10 acres land west
North River, taxes and cost, $3.80.

Ben Jb rankliu, acre laud east' of
iseaulort, taxes and cost, $3.55.

Joseph Fisher, part lot 67, N. T.. 'taxes
and cost, $2.32.

J. L. Guthrie. ISO acres land on . head
Bells Creek, taxes and cost, $6.47.1

W. F. Guthrie. 50 acres land on Powels
Creek, taxes and cost, $5.79.

Ti t rt,;tK. Rnoi DiCreek iaiesind Rost-- - .s 3.67.
lien Glaucy, part lot 14o,0. T ? taxes

and cost, $4.20.
Erena Gainer, part lot 119, O. T. taxe.Vl

and cost, $1.95.
Mary Henry, part lot 182 O. T.; t ixeS

and cost, $3.20;
31rs. S. A. Hill, lot 8 10, taxes and

cost, $8.80.
C. H. Tleury, lot 143. O. T., taxes 'and

cost $4.71.
Caroline Hudgins, part lot 41, O. T..

taxes and cost $3.20.
Piero Henry, part lot 57, O. T., taxes

and cost $2.86.
Mrs. Mary; Hancock, 60 acres land

head Core Creek, taxes and cost $4.20.
George Jones, 29 acres west JNorth

River, taxes and cost, $3.10.
Sampson Joi dan, part lot 211 N. T.,

taxes and cost $3.70.
Dennis Jones, 40 acres west North

River, taxes and cost, $8.05.
W. C. Lewis, lot 129, O. T., taxes and

cost, $4.95.
F. F. Longest, part lot 46. O. T., taxes

and cast, . $4.71.
James Morton, 25 acres on Powels

Creek, t -- e and cost, $4.38,
J. C. Merrill. 10 acres east JSewBerne

road, taxes and cost, $.411.
13. F. Merrill, 7 acres east JNewtJerne

road, taxes and cost, $3.59.
M. A. Marshall, rfit let 47, N.T.

taxes and cost, $235.
Thomas Martin, part lot 247 O. T.

taxes and cost, $11.40.
u. vv. Mason, acre laud cast of Beau

fort, taxes and cost $4.20.
J. T. B. Noe, part lot llo & 116, taxes

and cost, $5.65.
E. II. Norcom, lot 194, O. taxes

and cost, ; $1.50.
Jtr D. Norcom, part lot 50, O. T taxes

and cost, ' " $7.41.
Mary Pigott, Heirs, N. T., lot 42

taxes ana cost, $3.20.
Beni. Pigott, part lot 63, N. T., taxes

and cost, - $4.45.
Isaac Peartree, part lot 162 O. T., taxes

aud cost, i $2.70.
Mrs. Nancy Piver, part lot 41, O. I.,

taxes and cost, $3.20,
W right S. Salter, 18 acres land on Ber

ry's Bay, taxes and cost $3.45.
Alexander Salter, 1 acre White Point,

raxes and cost, . ' $4. lo.
Josoot iij. Salter, 4 acres Nelson s Wecfc

taxes &ud cost, ' r $4.12.
George E. Salter, 30 acres JNelson s

Bay, taaws and cost. ' $1.62.
1- - WilliAin Salt.i- - :7 arrpx Nt-lson- 's Nt r.k

.aoand cost, $3.48.
John Walker, part Jot 57 O. T., taxes

and cost $3.80.
Gto. Walker Sr., part lots, 126 127

128, taxes and cost; $3.00.
S. H. Wi is. nart lot 154. O. T.. taxns

aud cost, $4.45.
Mrs. A. C. Wolf, part lot, 49 O 1 .,

taxes and cost, $3.70.
Samuel Whitehurst, part lot 29; N I .

taxes aud cost, $4 70.

MOREHEAD TOWNSHIP.

Willi in Bell, 1 town lot, taxes and
cost 84. 4p.

It. (;. Bell, oO acres, Gales Creek, taxes
and cost $3.95.

I). W. Bell, 350 acres Bogue Sound.
tax-- s and cost $'5.16.

George Dees, 2 town lots, taxes and
cot ts, $7.30.

James W. Davis, town lot, taxes and
cost, . $4 40.

T. C. Davis,6 1 town lot, taxes and
cost, $4.80.

Alex D. Garner, 31 acres Midgett tract .

taxes and cost, $2.20.
D J. Garner, 223 aires East Broad

Creek, taxes and cost .
$5-8-

J. '(-- . Guthrie, 25 acres land, Bogue
Sound, taxes and cost. $3.94.

James Hancock, 2 town lots, taxes and
cost r . $5.10.

Willie A. Howl.uid, 1 town lot, taxes
and cost $3-7-0

Martha Jons, 20 acres land, North
river, taxes and cost, . $2.02.

Caesar James, 10 acres land on R lilroad
taxes aud cost, $1.55.

W. C. Murdock, 8 acres land North
railroad, taxes and cost, $4.98.

J. A. Miller, 2 town lots, taxes and
costs, $1.70.

Martin Royal, 2 town lots, taxes and '
cost, - $7.20.

'Meek? as Willis, 1 town lot, taxes and
cost, . $3.90.

Geo. W. Willis, llown lot, taxes and
cost, ' $4.20.

James W. Willis, 1J towu lot, taxes
and cost, $7.04.

Martin Ti. Willis, 1 town lot, taxes and
cost, . $4.81.

John M. Willis, 1 towu lot taxes aud
' $3.12. -cost, t

M. F. Willis, Jr., 1 lot in Jloi-ehead- ,

taxes aud costs, $3.75
D. W. Willis, 1$ lot in Morehead, taxes

and costs, $4.62.
Isaiah D. Wade, 1 lotm Morehead, taxe

aadcost $4.20,
f

"WHITBOAK TOWXSniP.

G. W. Conoway,150acres North WLite
ik river, taxes and cost, $2.82.
A. II. Dennis, 1700 acres on Bogue

Sound, taxes and cost, $20.85.
Calvin Ilay, 400 acres on White House,

taxes and cost, r
7.

James B. Howard, 300 acres at fork, of
Goose Creek, taxes and cost, $5.61.

Julius Jones heirs, 700 acres Uadnots
Creek.ftaxes and cost, 4.70.

J. 31. Lewis, 10 acies on Bogue Bi.n'if,
taxes and cost, $3.65.

Henry Pritchett, 10 acres near Rubsell-land- ,

taxes and cost, $3.45.
E. W. Peiletier, 500 acres Hunters place

taxes a d ccst, , ... $28 88.

the east tide and leave on the west,
Thre are usually four eclioses in a vcar:

I two of the sun and two of the moon, al-
though there are of course exceptions to
this rule. An eclipse of the moon can
never happen except after a full moon.
There will bo a secrrad ecMpse of the
moon at midnight on July 22d next, visi
ble in this State.

COMMUNICATED
Ed. Re corp.

ine uoraocratic jour
nals of the Statu are casting' about, for ao ---- --

suitable place to hold the uext Democrat.
ic State Convention. . Raleigh, Fayette- -

ville, and other prominent places have
bee u suggested. To the so we take the
liberty to add Mor-jtiea- City. There is
no better place in the State, it i3 access- -
ible, and has a proper hall, and the hotel

. .
' ''1 11 Jl maccaniinoumions nre uuexcueu. i ne

Convention should be held two days be
fore fie meeting of the Teachers Assem--
bly, by that mSans parties wli3 desire to
do so could attend the Convention-an- d

and the Teachers Assembly botli for one
faro, which would be very cheap. It
would give the people in the mountains
an opportunity to visit the sea shore and
enioy the fine ocean breeze and return
home better prepared for the political
struggle that awaits them.

Let Air. uattie and ins committee se
lect Morehead City as the place, and at
the time above mentioned, and we are
very certain that the delegates who at
tend will with one umversal shou
say "Well done."

Morehead City N.C. Jan. 30th 1883.
T. C. D.

OUR ONSLOW COUNTY LETTER.

TFrom our'-Tegula-r Correspondent.

S.vansboro N. C, Jan., 23fc i, 1833.

Our market i3 well supplied with fish
clams, oysters, fresh p rk, beef, etc.

Schooner Etta, Martin Bloodood
master, arrived last week from Elizabeth
City loaded with corn for Charleston S.

C.
We have had some of the worst weath

er lately; sleetuig. snowing, raining
blowin? and freezing." Last .Monday you
might sea fria o i to a .lozen picking
themselves up fr.m the slippery side-
walks while trying to show off sliding.

Onslow lias voted Tor railroad by 222
majority, and Swausboro will receive her
portion of the- benefits if the road is builr
because a braneh road will be buil.
to some p!rt for lish. 'clams and oysters,
and HWansboj-- is the best and only good
place !or thalTp'ifpqjotfi the county.

We are sorry to riort the death of the
wife of Mr. Frvi. Koonce of Florida, who
died a Kiio-.f- hr,;'- - bark. Fied was the

sK. Phi-i- Koonc of
i iU-- of Otis He
i i i settled Ocsla

iv v - o' married there.
' .;. i'"red. and his fair- -

t

li V rT. : ) ' i I M i t visi to ms lather
home. Mrvv e i;le plj sympathise with him
in his gr at .mliction.

Our4supeiiutendent o schools both in
this and Carteret county, 'seem to bo on
time aud know their business well, and
you have to come to time, on time, at
the time and: by time if you want to yet
.your certificates No foolkig with them.
But unless more money comes in for our
schools soon jour children will be grown
before they can tsll A from apple pie.

We want a Blair educational bill or
some bill that will give more m mey for
oar people, and we hope we will get on.

W.

TAX SALE.
The followiug property listed for the

year 1887, will;be offered lor sale at the
court house jdoor in the town of Beau-fo.- t;

on Monday Febuary 6th. 1S88; be-

tween the hours of 9 a. m ; anl 4 p. m :

Cost m each case will be $1.20.
J. B. RUSSELL.

Sheriff.

BI2AUFORT TOWK8HIP.

W. W. Chadwick, town lots No. 14 &
15, new tow i, taxes and cost, $2.4$.

A. A. Coil 'leron. part lot 114. O T 2.85.
John Dud ey, o4 acres on JNortn luver.

taxes and cost, 5.31.
G. M. Dudley, 24 acres east of Core

Creek, taxes and cost, 2.26.
Allen Davis, 25 acres on Otter Creek,

taxes and cost, 2.34.
W. F. Ddl, O. T., part lot 50. lot 21

20. taxes at d cost 52,56.
J. A. Dill, part lot 34 40, taxes and

cost, 5.45.
L. C Robinson, acre land east of

Beaufort, taxes and cost, $1.40.
Richard Rice, part lot 113, O. T.t taxes

aud cost, $8.70.
Solomon Roberts, part lot 24 4 part lot

125, taxes and cost, $3 20.
B. L. Robinson, acre land east of

Beaufort, taxes and cost, $4,10.
Wright gtanly, part lot 130, O. T, taxes

$2.45.
W. P. Stanton, 175 acres land on Core

Creek, taxes and cost $9.70.
Joseph Smith, 180 acres land West Oside North river, taxes and cost t $7,73.
Isaac Smith, 85 acres west side North

Rivar, taxes and cost, $3.71.
Stephen Li Turner, part lot 125, O. T.,

taxes and cost, ' $7.45.
Mrs. E . B. Taylor, lot No. 9., N. T ,

taxes and cost, $3.45.
I. J. Van, part lot, 181 O. T., taxes and

cost, $2.20.
Alfred Williams 88 acres land west ot

North river. R ,93.
John E. WhitehurstVpart lot 185, taxes

and cost, f6. 10.
J. B. Whitehurst, Heirs, part lot, 159,

taxes and cost $2.70,
Lewis Willis, part lot 117, O. T., taxes

and cost, . - $3.70.

C. It. Holland, 87J acres Adams Creek,
t-- VAO Aikuf 13 05.

lliles Hammous, 10 acres Want Creek
taxes and sost, i $3.70.

B. T. Mason, 400 acres Back Cveek,
taxes and att. $3.20.

Thomas Toste, 133 asres, South river.
taxes and cosr, j $4.62.

SMYKSA. TOWNSHIP. -

Edward G. Davis, Heiis, 8 acres Davlr
taxes and cost, $3.83,,

J. P. Davis, Z acres, Stiaits, Uxe.
ami cost,;. ' $5.80

Henry E. Frisbee, 54 acres, Davf
Shore, taxes and ibost, $4.20

S. W, lancock, 67 acres, Smyrna,
tales land cost, ' f $13.45.

Charles A. Harker, A acres Smyrna
taxes and cost, $4 08.

T. C. MUrphcy, 5 acres Davis Shore,
taxes and (Hwt-f- , - I" $1.90.--

R. W Finer, facre, Smyrna; taxe and
cost, j $1.80,

J. A, Shackleford. Heirs, 6 acres,Smvr
na, tixes and cost ' $3.93,

L. 34 acres, Smyrna, tares -
and cost, I ' - $5,89

D.'W. Willis 21 acres; Davis 6how
tares and 'cost $1-2- 0

DeWitt C. Willis, 3 acres Davis Shore
tares and cost, ; $1.57

J. F. Willis 35 acres, Davis Shore
tar.'S jaudxo8t - T$L93"

Wm. F. Willis 1 acre Davis Shore
tares and cost, 1 ' $3.54

D. W. Willis Sr., 5 acres Davis Mioro
tares and cost . j $34.

A. p. Willis 10 acres Smyrna, taros and
cost, I $45.

E.J. Willis 44 acres Smyrna; tares
and cost, $1 80

E. A. Willis Heirs 95 acres; Smyrna "

taresiand cost; $2 90-- ,

J. P. W illis 1 acres. Smyrna;" tare
and cost; , $4.10

A. B. Willis 127'Hcrcs Smyrna;', tara
and cost; i8.C4

George Anderson 3 cs north
port, taxes an cost: $ i . .

E. G. Bell A ent for wife: 40 acre
west Newborn oad Uresand cost, $2.7d

E. G. Bell 45 acres vest Newborn roa.
tares and cost : $4.77

J. Lf Bell 225 acres vest Farm; 7 town
lots Newport and 100 acres Deep Creel-- ,
tares and cost ; ' $25.07,'

J. L4 Bell Agt, for G W. Laurance 8
town lots Newport $3.54.

John! Daley 7 acres tnd Little iiinis
Horn; I $1.81.

W. til Bell Agt for H. R. Bell 3 towu
lots; i c 4.20.

E. C Duncan 300 acres Core Creek t00
acres White Farm; 100 acres Ralph Bell
Farm; 133 acres Newport; 18.00.

J. T.lDennis 62 acres north Newport,
Stownllots; - " ia20,

J. F J Ellis 84 acres Land west of Dep
Creek 1 5.90.

II. W. Garner 20 acres south Newport
river - ".;-

-- 3.70. J

Engine Ilaskett 20 seraa Newport 5.70.
W W ilardesty adm of B H ; 44 acres

north Newport; 16 99J
E W Longest 117J acres South New-

port River; , ;. 3.80.
A B Morton 3 town lots 2.71.
C H Morton 1 acre. Newport; 3.40,
A. Murdock Aent for K. Tolson 875

acres Cedar Swamp - 4.70,
J H Mann Agent E C Bell 1 T lot ;4.70.
J II Mann Agent O Mann 1 T lot; 370.
J H Mann 3 acres northNewPort;3.50.

A M Oglesby 100 acres Landj East Little j

Creek - 4.00
DHQuinnSr. 55 acres Land Bakers
branch; 3.45.

R Rodgors 3 town lot; 9.71.
N R Riggfc 75 acres ou Newport 4.20.
Randolph Roberts Agent for E. Jn 1 town
lot - i

W Scott, 76 acres land west Harlowe
creek: 4.82.
John Sanders 1 town lot 3.70.
M. white 100 acres Newport: 3.53

BTSAITS TOWKSIIir.

Abram Arthur 30 acres land North
River taxes and cost ' 2.47
David I. Arthur 50 acres North RWer 2.71

0car Brooks 5 acres Harkcrs Island 3.7 1

James Chadwick Jr.. 62 acres Straits 6.70
John D. Chadwick Oyster Pouud 3.25

Charles D. Chad vick 250 acres JSortli
River 7.21
Alphias Gilli 1688ccres North River 5.43
B. L. Gillikin ares North River 3.53
Charlotte Gillikin 17 acres Straits 1.03

kers Island ! ' 4.73
W. H. Guthrie Sr., 16 acres Cape

Banks j- -j 2.U
Delamar Goulding 8 acres North River 6. 10

Julia F. Goulding 10 out laud .North
Rver .; j j 1.06

J Lawrence 20 acres; North river;4.06,
James Lawrence 4 acres Land, North

River;
- J.43.

Arrendell Lewis 4 acres Straits; 3.85.
Elijah Nelson Heirs; 43 acres Haikers

Island;
3. P, Nelson H acres Land llarkers

Island; 4.2a
J. B. Nelson 1 acre Barkers Island ;3. 99'
J. A. Pigott 7 acres Straits; j 4.01.

Ralph Pigott 20 acres Straits; 4,50.

I. W. Simpson 32 acres North river, 8.70.
F Willis 10 acres out land Harkers

Island; j 5,52.
J Trade 10 acres North river; 3.41.

Jiss Jennie Bell 50 aereii nnlisted Hark-
ers Island ,1 10.20.
.IF H Chadwick J acras unlisted Harkers

"

Island .
' 4.20.

TTilliamsifc Meadows CO acres unlisted
Straltsi; .11.23.

N Ives Cape Lookout Laud qnlUU
ed i

- 41,20
Daniels & Watson Cape Lookout Land
unlisted ,; . 4l$0 ,

Sallie Henry Heirs 16 acres' - joiuiug W
Gillikiri: ' 2.14
Russell j Bell 23 acres unlisted near Jump
ing Rn; 1;70

J Davis Heirs 610 acres unlisted D ep
Creek swama; 7:69
Cramer and Perry Heirs 2500 acres open
land, uit stid ; 7:4

G. AV. CHARLOTTE EDITOR.

tW SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
Une lear......... $1.50
Six Months,. . .. . . ..... ..75
Four " , .... J.i... 50
Two " ,. ..: .25

Cash in Advance.

Entered at the Post Office at Beaufort,
. vy., as seconu ciass matter.

t" The Editor of this paper is not re
sponsible for the views of correspondents.

ta it mere is an mark on your
paper, it means that yoar subscription
has expired, if lease renew at once.

Vs ' Jlie Record is the official paper
ot the yui. oenatonai uistnet, compose 1

Of the counties of Onslow. Carteret and
Jones. -

EST" The Postmasters in the counties
of Onslow. Carteret and Jones, are
special agents of the Recobd, and will
receive and receipt for subscriptions to
Viiio . . I

LOG A X S .

February.
Wizard Oil. For sale by Allen Davis.

Piso's Consumtive Cure For sale by j

Allen Davis.

Ayer' Sarsaparilla. For sale by Allen
Davis.

Russia aud Germany both continue
active war preparations.

A she vi lie fret an appropriation of $105,
000 for a public building.

Shaker's Extract. Roots or Curative
syrup. 1? or sale oy Allen uavis.

Rod Star Cough Cure, nrP saffe and
sure, x or sale Dy Alien uavis.

Patent Medicines of all kinds and de
scriptions at Allen Davis Drug Store.

Miss Magcie M.Robbins has returned
home from a visit t Washington, N.C.

Ess. Jamaica Ginger, larjfe size for
only 35 cents. For sale by Allen Davis.

Pav your town' taxes. The constable
means business. Pay at once.

Florida Oranges and choice Noithern
apples for sale at the recoup Office.

Monday and .Tuesday of this week were
very much like davs in ihe spring of the
year.

.Sheriff Russell .wtnitR the . money due
him for iaxos, jpy at.oce and save yonr-- '
st Ives trouble. "

Spico, (lores. Ginger. Ess's Cinnam'tn
Lemon jMid :mi:ia Far sale by Al'en
P v5s.

Voli:-- Cordi d, 'cnre "lysponsi.T,
t' pti on and !ieii-.;uia-

. O.- - '. i Allen
Davi f.

Warm-is- Liver and Kidney Cure. Safe
Nervine, and Safe Pills For sale by A l n

Davis T;

Tlie f,itizen3 of NewBerne and (Graven
Couaty, will hold a Fair on March 13.14.
and lath.

Mr. Willie Sanders has obtained a
clerkship with Hornthall & Bro's, . in
Plymouth, N, C, success to you Will.

The Blair bill, is now under fire in the
Senate. At this writing it. is impossible
to tell whether the bill wiJJ become a law
or not. :

Try A A X A 1, and Number Five Ci-

gars at Allen Davis Drug Store. None
better for 5 cents

Hair brushes, Tooth brushes. Clothes
brushes and Camel's hair brushes. For
sale by Allen1 Davis.

Won't some active young: merchant
take the bull by the horns? and at oace
organize a fire department for the town
of Beaufort.

Dr. J. B. Davis has beeu quite sick the
past two weeks. W are pleased to learn
that he is much improved,

a

The Annifton Hot Blast says the man
who fails to advertise in dull-tim- es is on
a par with the fellow who refuses to eat
because his stoiaach is empty.

j
The 'Twins" are on exhibition at Dr.

T. B. Delamar's Drug store. Will guar-
antee satisfaction or the money will be
refunded. Only 5 cents.

Tutt's Sarsaprilla and Queens Delight,
for speedy and permanent cure oPRbeu-matis- m.

Diseasesof the skin. Dyspepsia
&c. For sale by Allen Davis.

Paikers Gmcer Tonic. The medieine
for every family, surpasses all other re-

medies in the cure of dyspepsia, Indiges-
tion &c. ifor sale by Allen Davis.

Ash Wednesday comes and Lent be-
gins on Febuaryl5th this year. Shrove
Tuesday thus following on St. Valentines
day.

- A bill introduced in the U. S. Senate
by Senator Ransom to appropriate $500.
000 to build a light house on Hatteras
Shoals, has been reportee favorably by
the committee. Hon L. 0. Latham will
have charge of said bill in the House.

Rev. F. A. Bishop and wife are house-
keeping in the Buckmao house on Ann
street. TTe are informed that steps are
to be immediately taken, to put in order
the property recently purchased by the.'
Ann St M. E. chnrch, for a parsooag'-- J

Through the courtesy of Dr. Eugene
Grissom, superintendent of the N. . C.
Insane Asylum at Raleiiih, we have on
our table the annual report of the officers
of said institution We make the follow-
ing extract: During the year. 32i pa-

tients were treated, 292 remain, 42 more
than the capacity of the Asylum. The
ad missions during the past year, weie 74
in number, and the dischargee 30.
During the year there; only
8 deaths, less than 2f per cent of the
whole number of patiei ts treated. This '
Asylum under the mpnao: ment f Dr.
G lissom is an honor to our State. !

E 2m F. Mm

DRUGGIST AND APOTHECARY.

AxK STKEET, 2SD DOOJt FROM TUKNEU,

0-- 'Q o

"ye Glasses and Spectacles,

Sayc your eyes by,buying a pair. Color

ed glasses, fcr weak and "sore eye3. Dr.

Davis is solo agent for these glasses, they

cannot be bought elsewhere in thus coun--

tr;!
!

Tlie largest and cheapest assortment of

Patent Medicines of all kinds always in

stock. '

Dr. Kilmers, Cough and Consumption
Cure.

Eradfields Female Regulator.

B. B. B. S. S.

Warners Safe Kidney Cure

Ae Iii- - 7i ;-- .

Simmons Regulator.

Bulls Cough Mixture.

Chill Remedies,

Select your medicines from a large stock

And at'iiviiig prices. Remember the place,

DR. J. B. DAVIS' DRUG STORE,

Ajtn Street. 2xp voqb. from: Tuknek.

EAUFORT ACAlikMY.

lr. G.-W- . Artuxgton. ) , . .

Mrs. G. W. Arkisgton. Jrnnc,Pals- -

The next session will begin on the last

Monday in August.

The course of studies is preparatory to

a-.i-
y college of tiie Grsf class

Fupi's who cannot take the prcpai-a)-- i

y course will Je instructed in the nios-u;- 4

t'ul English lutacivs.
Tniiim; per- - scssi as ' f twenty w-ek- s

Fr r.n.lMi nVaneiic-s- . MO t.. $15 '

J aiil Oj;?k. each extra, $5.K:

?15.0r

Incidental expenses. $1.00

Hoard. SiO.OO er month.

For lurthcr information, address

G. W. A TIRING TON,

Beaufort. N C.

The aclvanacs oCa reliable, safe and
efficacious Family Medicine, is incalcula-
ble, and when such is found, the blessing
is thus happily eKpressed.

I EXCLAIMED, "EUREKA.

I have been using Simmons Liver Reg-

ulator mys If some five years or more, aud
ray family a'so, and can testify from ex-

perience to its virtues. I never recom-

mend a medicine unless I know it to
good. In a ministry of twenty five-ye- ai 5

I have often felt the need of such a medi-

cine and when I found it I exclaimed,
'Earefca." Rev. f. P. Harper, proprie-
tor of the "Christian Visitor," Smithfield.
N. C.

gHERIFi-'- SALE.

By virtue of an execution in my hands
for collection, in favor of W. T. Fair-clot- h,

zs, the Morehead City. Hotel Com-
pany, I will sell at the Court House
door in Beaufort, N. C, on Monday
Msrch 5th, 1888, at 12'' o'clock m., the
following property, squares 1 and 2 with
the improvements thereon, known as the
Atlantic Hotel property, to satisfy said
execution.

J. B. RUSSELL,
Sheriff.

Beaufort N. C, Feb, 3 1888. 1 m.

The Original Wins.
C. F. Simmons. St. Louis, Prop'r

M. A. Simmon? Liver Medicine, Est'd
1S40, in tKe U. S. Court difkats J.
H.Zeilin, Prop'r A. Q.Simmons Lir-e- r

Regulator, Esfd by ZeiUniSoS.
M. A. S. L.. M.. has for 47 years

cured Indigestion, Biliousness,
JJTSFEPSIA,!5ICK ilKADACHKLOST
Appetite, Sour Stomach, Etc.ev. i . . tteams, Jfastor AI. i.Church, Adams, Tenn., writes : "1
thuuK 1 sAouia nave been dead but

for your Genuine AI. A. Sim-
mons Liver Medicine. I have
sometimes liad to substitute

rrgj 1 "oeiun-- s sum lor your oueai- -
ctne, dui it uou t - answer tne
purpose.

OPLE Ur. J. Jl. graves, i;it
'aMist. Memphis. Tenn. says:

I received a nackasre of vour Liver
Medicine, and have used half of it.
It works like a charm. I want no
better Liver Regulator and cer-
tainly no more ofZeilin's mixture.

hour. At 8.20 the eclipse was over anland cost,
the moon appeared to shine with renewed
brilliancy. The cause of an eclipse of
the moon is its passage through the
earths shadow. When it is in eclipse it
alwajs presents a dull red copper color,
which was brighter on Saturday night
than is usually the case owing to its near
occurrence after twilight. The - longest
time a moon can be eclipsed is an' hour
and three quartai s, and the largest num-
ber of eclipses which can occur in a year,

.seven; the least number two. In every
18 years andlO days there are 70 eclipses
ofthe sun and 29 of the moon. When
eclipses of the run occur it begins to
darken the west side aud leaves on the

1 . :

i


